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4th International Conference and Exhibition on Pain Medicine

October 19-20, 2017 San Francisco, USA

Theme: Relieving Pain | Restoring Function | Renewing Hope

Conference Series LLC conferences invites all the participants from all over the world to attend 4th International Conference and Exhibition on Pain Medicine during October 19-20, 2017 at San Francisco, USA which includes prompt Keynote presentations, Oral talks, Poster presentations and Exhibitions.

Pain Medicine 2017 will be organized around the theme “Relieving Pain, Restoring Function, Renewing Hope”.

This annual Pain Medicine conference is a remarkable event which brings together a unique and international mix of large and medium medical and clinical research and diagnostic companies, leading universities and medical research institutions making the conference a perfect platform to share experience, foster collaborations across industry and academia and evaluate emerging innovations around the world.

Scientific Sessions

- Pain Management and Rehabilitation
- NSAIDs & Analgesics
- Physical and Physiological Approaches in Pain Medicine
- Anesthesia as Pain Drug
- Pain Syndrome
- Pharmacological Approaches for Pain
- Pain Management Specialist
- Chronic Pain and Prevention
- Pain Medications
- Pain Management Nursing
- Orofacial Pain

Renowned Speakers at Pain Medicine 2017

Dr. Jerry I. Jacobson
The Institute of Theoretical Physics and Advanced Studies for Biophysical Research, USA

Dr. Nelson Hendler
Mensana Clinic Diagnostics, USA

Dr. Ernesto D. Cidranes
Advanced Pain Management Centre, Spain

Unique Features:

- Top Industry Representations
- Opportunity to display products/services at the Venue booth
- Collaboration opportunities with peer researchers and professors.
- Extended Networking Sessions with attendees.

For more details about registration, please visit:
http://painmedicine.conferenceseries.com/registration.php
Email us @ painmedicine@conferenceseries.net

Website: http://painmedicine.conferenceseries.com/
# Program at A Glance

## Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reception/Registration</th>
<th>08.00-09.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
<td>General Session</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-09.45</td>
<td>Least of 3 Keynote/Plenary Talks</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.45-10.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.40</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Pain Management and Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40-13.30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>NSAIDs &amp; Analgesics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-15.30</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-15.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.40</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
<td>Physical and Physiological Approaches in Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.55-12.35</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Anesthesia as Pain Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.35-13.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.25-15.05</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>Pharmacological Approaches for Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.05-15.20</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Pain Management Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20-18.00</td>
<td>Chronic Pain and Prevention &amp; Pain Medications Pain Management Nursing</td>
<td>Pain Medications &amp; Orofacial Pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poster & Video Presentations

### Awards & Closing Ceremony

**NOTE:** Program schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots
Glimpses of Pain Medicine

http://painmedicine.conferenceseries.com/
Glimpses of Pain Medicine
TOURIST DESTINATIONS IN SAN FRANCISCO

- Alcatraz Island
- California Academy of Sciences
- Chinatown
- Cliff House
- Contemporary Jewish Museum
- Fisherman’s Wharf
- Golden Gate Bridge
- Grace Cathedral
- Pier 39
- Union Square
Conference Venue
Double Tree by Hilton Hotel San Francisco Airport
835 Airport Blvd., Burlingame
San Francisco, California, USA
Proceedings of
2\textsuperscript{nd} International Conference and Exhibition on

PAIN MEDICINE

August 04-05, 2016
New Orleans, USA
## Keynote Forum

### Session Introduction

**Title:** OCD in animal models using quinpirole as dopaminergic inductor of perseverative behaviour  
**Abraham Flores Vargas,** Hospital General de México, Mexico  
**Title:** No pharmacological therapies for pain treatment  
**Marucia Chacur,** University of Sao Paulo, Brasil  
**Title:** Body composition is associated with multisite lower body musculoskeletal pain in a community-based study  
**Donna Urquhart,** Monash University, Australia  
**Title:** Osteoarthritis — why it hurts?  
**Hee-Jeong Im Sampen,** Rush University Medical Center, USA

### Panel Discussion

**Title:** Predicting venous insufficiency in flaps raised on the deep inferior epigastric system using ct angiography  
**Rachael Pillay,** Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Australia  
**Title:** High levels of endogenous PPAR-α activating lipids in woman with chronic widespread pain during acute tissue trauma  
**Niclas Stensson,** Linköping University, Sweden  
**Title:** The efficacy of TENS ACUPUNCTURE in management of trigeminal neuralgia as a sole or adjuvant therapy  
**Husham A.R. Hasan,** Al Hussein Teaching Hospital, Iraq

## Track 1: Basics of Pain Management and Rehabilitation

**Session Chair:** Donna Urquhart, Monash University, Australia  
**Session Co-Chair:** Hee-Jeong Im Sampen, Rush University Medical Center, USA

### Session Introduction

**Title:** Astroglial NF-kB activation in chronic knee osteoarthritic pain  
**Hee-Jeong Im Sampen,** Rush University Medical Center, USA  
**Keynote Presentation by**  
**Donna Urquhart,** Monash University, Australia

### Panel Discussion

**Group Photo**

**Networking and Refreshment @ Foyer**

### Lunch Break @ Restaurant

**Video Presentation**

**Title:** The cultural adaptation of the michigan hand outcomes questionnaire in patients with carpal tunnel syndrome: A turkish version study  
**Ilker Ilhanli,** Giresun University School of Medicine, Turkey

### Panel Discussion

**Networking & Refreshment @ foyer**
**Day 2  August 05, 2016**

**Mississippi Amph**

### Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: The effectiveness of using Hypnosis Combined Therapy (HCT) for the treatment of chronic pain (CRPS, fibromyalgia, neuropathic pain, etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traci Patterson,</strong> Advanced Pathways Hypnosis, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Opioid Addiction and Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose Berkun,</strong> Jacobs School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Networking & Refreshment @ foyer

- Track 8: Chronic Pain Medication
- Track 9: Pain Medication
- Track 11: Pain Management Nursing
- Track 12: Orofacial pain

**Session Chair:** Amit Mirchandani, Metropolitan Anesthesia Consultants, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Salaheldin Halasa, Nitromedicine CEO, USA

### Session Introduction

**Title:** Should patients walk from the postanesthesia care unit to the general ward after a lumbar discectomy? A randomized study  
**Pernilla Qvarfordh,** Rigshospitalet Glostrup, Denmark

**Title:** Should patients walk from the postanesthesia care unit to the general ward after a lumbar discectomy? A randomized study  
**Karsten Skovgaard Olsen,** Rigshospitalet Glostrup, Denmark

**Title:** Therapeutic physical exercise for lower limb overpronation in young athletes  
**Blanca de la Cruz,** University of Seville, Spain

**Title:** Indirect costs of back pain internationally  
**Agnieszka Tymecka-Woszczerowicz,** Medical University of Warsaw, Poland

### Panel Discussion

**Title:** Effectiveness of three types of interventions in patients with fibromyalgia in a region of southern catalonia  
**Pilar Montesó Curto,** Rovira i Virgili University, Spain

**Title:** Nitromedicine is a new medical specialty, focused on modulating nitro-redox sensitive biochemical pathways to managing oxidative stress related diseases (osrds) and enhance stem cell therapy  
**Salaheldin Halasa,** Nitromedicine CEO, USA

**Title:** Bell’s palsy: Medical and surgical treatment  
**Kalpesh Vakharia,** University of Maryland School of Medicine, USA

**Title:** Postoperative analgesia for caesarean section patients  
**Samina Ismail,** Aga Khan University Karachi, Pakistan

### Award Ceremony & Closing ceremony

---

**Bookmark your dates**

**4th International Conference and Exhibition on Pain Medicine**

**August 21-23 2017 Los Angeles, USA**

e-mail: painmedicine@insightconferences.com; painmedicine@conferenceseries.net; painmedicine@conferenceseries.com  
Website: painmedicine.conferenceseries.com
### Keynote Forum

#### Introduction

Five Steps to Social Responsibility in Pain Management  
**David J Nagel**, Concord Orthopaedics, USA

Neuropathic Pain Medication Update -2015  
**Arun Aggarwal**, Pain Management Centre, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Australia

#### Track 1: Basics of Pain Management and Rehabilitation

**Session Chair:** Douglas J Spiel, Spiel MD, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Terri A Lewis, National Changhua University of Education, Taiwan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muscle pain syndrome: Evaluation and treatment</td>
<td>Martin Grabois</td>
<td>Baylor College of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The state of the physician-patient working alliance: Chronic pain patients speak</td>
<td>Terri A Lewis</td>
<td>National Changhua University of Education, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percutaneous image guided lumbar decompression</td>
<td>Sayed Emal Wahezi</td>
<td>Albert Einstein College of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral neuropathy management: Focus on interventional techniques</td>
<td>Aurel Neamtu</td>
<td>University of Louisville School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficacy of different physical interventions in rehabilitation of medial knee osteoarthritis</td>
<td>Narinder Kaur Multani</td>
<td>Punjabi University, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficacy and safety of the novel sodium channel blocker CNV1014802 in trigeminal neuralgia and lumbosacral radiculopathy</td>
<td>Mark Versavel</td>
<td>vZenium LLC, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention approaches in management of neck pain among computer users</td>
<td>Balwinder Singh</td>
<td>Govt. College of Education, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and pain</td>
<td>Hal S Blatman</td>
<td>Blatman Health and Wellness Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to the future: Lessons learned from the fungal meningitis outbreak of 2012</td>
<td>Terri A Lewis</td>
<td>National Changhua University of Education, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Track 2: Classification of Pain Relief Analgesics

#### Track 4: Interventional Pain Medicine

**Session Chair:** Robert Wright, Denver Pain Management, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Hal S Blatman, Blatman Health and Wellness Center, USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fascia, the silent network that connects all practitioners and their patients!</td>
<td>Hal S Blatman</td>
<td>Blatman Health and Wellness Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How functional MRI could serve patients with chronic pain</td>
<td>Babak Babakhani</td>
<td>International Neuroscience Institute, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRPV1: A target for next generation analgesics</td>
<td>Louis S Premkumar</td>
<td>Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How functional MRI could serve patients with chronic pain</td>
<td>Babak Babakhani</td>
<td>International Neuroscience Institute, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lunch Break @ Athens

#### Networking & Refreshments Break @ Foyer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percutaneous treatment of degenerative disc disease with radiopaque</td>
<td>Foroozand F, RTNP Co. Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gelified ethanol (Discogel); Initial experience in Iran</td>
<td>Devices and Equipment Trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain transcriptomics and therapeutics</td>
<td>Michael J Iadarola, National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institutes of Health, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluating thermotherapy using the amethyst bio belt and the infra</td>
<td>George Grant, World Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red negative ions amethyst bio mat in 12 subjects to reduce fat,</td>
<td>of Natural Medicine, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pain and stress over 3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The management of back pain based on scientific evidence: The role</td>
<td>Enrique Latorre Marques,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of neuromodulation Techniques, cost-effectivity and outcomes</td>
<td>Montpellier Clinic, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigger point dry needling: An evidence-informed treatment for</td>
<td>Michelle Layton, Bethesda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patients with chronic pain</td>
<td>Physiocare, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of AMPA receptor phosphorylation in stress-induced pain</td>
<td>Feng Tao, Texas A&amp;M University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronification</td>
<td>Baylor College of Dentistry, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc-FX, a minimally invasive treatment for contained/degenerated</td>
<td>Kailash Kothari, Fortis Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lumbar disc herniation</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitating synthesis, axonal and cell surface trafficking of EP4</td>
<td>Weiya Ma, McGill University,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receptor and TRPV1 channel contributes to PGE2-induced nociceptor</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sensitization and transition from acute to chronic pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The effectiveness of using extracorporeal shockwave therapy for</td>
<td>Ziad Elchami, International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the treatment of fibromyalgia</td>
<td>Medical Center (IMC), Saudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiofrequency neurotomy for chronic cervical facet joint pain</td>
<td>Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic prognostic tool for breakthrough pain</td>
<td>Boaz G Samolsky Dekel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Bologna, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The impact of botulinum toxin in pain management</td>
<td>Douglas J Spiel, Spiel MD, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endorphins and endorphin agonists for pain, addiction, depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and psychosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A new approach to the treatment of severe pain: A topical liniment</td>
<td>James D Adams, University of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>made from a California plant</td>
<td>Southern California, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact on pain and palliative medicine in the Middle East (Iran).</td>
<td>Vahid Mohabbati, The University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why should we care?</td>
<td>of Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Networking & Refreshments Break @ Athens

Lunch Break @ Athens
Title: The influence of BMI, gender and age on pain and medication usage after Facet–Medial Branch or SI Joint Lateral Branch Neurotomy (cooled RFInergie ®) in Facet joint or SI Joint mediated low back pain. A large case series of RF Treatment for low back pain (The Austrian Experience)

Wolfgang Stelzer, Medical Center Painless, Austria

Presentation by Robert Wright, Denver Pain Management, USA

Title: A five year study of the outcomes of a novel percutaneous fluoroscopically guided lumbar instrumented interbody fusion for the treatment of back/leg pain

Richard Kaul, The Spine Africa Project, USA

Presentation by Anjana Kundu, University of Washington, USA

Poster Presentations @ Athens

Day 3 June 10, 2015

Zurich

Keynote

Title: Neuromodulation: The Future of Pain Medicine

Hemant Kalia, Rochester Regional Health System, USA

Track 6: Cancer Pain Management

Track 10: Novel Therapeutic Approaches for Pain Management

Session Chair: Vahid Mohabbati, The University of Sydney, Australia

Session Introduction

Title: The Effectiveness of Ketamine Therapy (Sub-anaesthetic Infusion and Lozenges) in the Management of Chronic Non-Cancer Pain

Arun Aggarwal, Pain Management Centre, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Australia

Title: Challenges of Cancer Pain Management in a Limited Resource Setting - A Nigeria Hospital Experience

Folaju O Oyebola, Federal Medicine Centre, Nigeria

Networking & Refreshments Break @ Athens

Video Presentation

Title: Use of minimally invasive percutaneous Radiofrequency Ablation for Trigeminal Neuralgia

Preeti Doshi, Jaslok hospital and Research Centre, India

Title: Cancer Pain & Rehabilitation: A continuum of cancer survivorship care plan

Hemant Kalia, Rochester Regional Health System, USA

Title: NPYFa, dualsteric chimeric peptide of met-enkephalin and NPFF, prevents opioid induced tolerance

Annu Mudgal, CSIR-IGBR, India

Award Ceremony

Lunch Break @ Athens

 Bookmark your dates

2nd International Conference and Exhibition on Pain Medicine

May 16-18, 2016 San Antonio, USA

Website: painmedicine.conferenceseries.com
e-mail: painmedicine@conferenceseries.net; painmedicine@omicsgroup.com

OMICS Group Inc.
2360 Corporate Circle, Suite 400
Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA
Ph: +1-888-843-8169
Fax: +1-650-615-1417
contact@omicsgroup.com

OMICS International
5716 Corsa Ave., Suite 110, Westlake
Los Angeles, CA 91362-7354, USA
Ph: +1-650-268-9744
Fax: +1-650-615-1414
contact.americas@omicsonline.org

OMICS Group
SEZ Unit, Building No. 20, 9th Floor
APIIC Layout, HITC City
Hyderabad-500081, Telangana, INDIA
Ph: 040-4013823, 040-47482222
contact.asiapacific@omicsonline.org

Toll free
USA & Canada: +1-800-216-6499
Australia: +1-800-651-097
Europe: 0805-080048